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BOLLBTIN, HONCTJUJ. T jr., TUESDAY, 2S,

BIG THINGS DOING AT

Sachs9
,'

. We are making preparations
for our Annual Sale. It

., will be a record-break- er

Notice will appear in a few
days.

Be on the lookout.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Comer and Beretania Street Opposite Firt' Station

Pongees! Pongees!
JUST FROM CHINA

We Are Showing Week a Shipment-o- f

;-
-; Pongee Silks
' Of Natural and Colors All Qualities and Widths

SPECIAL PRICES ,

' 50c to $2 per yard

f f--

1

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Parisian Art Co.
FORT STREET I

.

JUNE 1910. -

Fort

This Big

I

OUR

HARRISON BUILDING

Large W H '
I L Piclied

Firm I I Q T I Packed

Queen L A D L Taste

Olives ni 1W CO Right

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Pattern Hats - $10

ALL OF OUR BEAUTIFUL PAT- -

TERN HATS REDUCED TO

FOR THIS WEEK

DUNN'S HAT SHOP,
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

French Laundry

J. Abadie, Prop. Telephone 1491

777 KING ST.

:c

BVENINO

Assorted

L

$10.00

URGES AID FOR

HOMESTEADERS

(Continued from Paee 1.)
world who aio seeking desirable Im
migration, emphasizing, as It does,
tie wholly Inadequate and half-wa- y

measures thus far Inaugurated In
this Territory to promote like ob.
Jects, although Hawaii has. In many
respqets, for css to offer than coun
tries; 'like Canada and the Austra
Man 'colonics, and In handicapped by
lite presence of a large alien popula-
tion, which we hnvo 'ho right to as-
sume rati be thoroughly assimilated
and become a part of tho citizen pop
Ulatlnn of Hawaii, These things
Considered, Hawaii, If she Js to de
velop a citizen population, has got
to do more, and offer more, not less,
than countries llko Canada, which
have vast areas of rich and arable
lands available far the Would-b- e set
tier. We believe that this country
has to fa:e the fact that It can not
restrain within Its borders deslrablt
Immigrants, even after such lmml
grants have been brought here, If II
can not offer as attractive Induce
ments to stop as can be found on
the Pacific Coast. In other words,
more wages and more attractive In
ducements available on tho Pacific
Coast to any person now or here
after In Hawaii, by the .payment ot
twenty-fiv- e dollars passage money, li
sooner or later colne to take thai
person there, unless wo havens much
to offer here, and It Is sheer wastt
of money to keep on bringing lmml
grants ot the better ciass to Hawal.
oniy to see Jhem sooner or later drlf
to the Coast. The problem confront
Ing 'Hawaii Js not so much to go
settlors here as It Is to keep then-her-o

after they arrive, and wo bo
Hove that the sugar planting Inter
ests are coming to icaltze this keen);
enough to concur In a diversion o'

n largo part of the funds now ralse
undor tho conservation tax to a bo
lutlon ot the vital question how t
keep desirable laborers here after wi
get them.

"The return to the Territory ant
Its citizens by the enactment of tht
transportation bill recommended b)
us will be Indirect, though In tin
end, In our Judgment, returns wll
be sure and the favorable results fa
reaching. The return from Invest
ment ot government funds In tho Im
provetnent of public lands before of
toHpg the samo for kale as home
at end B Is Immediate. The title t(
laud sold ou deferred payments re
mains In tho government, and, ai
provided In the bill, the laud so lm
proved must not be Bold for less tlinr
the cash outlay for the Imiirovemen
of tho samo. In short. If (he Torrl
tory Bpends In two years n half mil
lion dollars Ui the method proposed
that amount of money Is not lout bu
l still retained In tho hands of th
government by 'means of tho lien tha
It has upon land sold to homestead
ors for payment of the full amoun
(f the purchase (price. The mone,
Is, therefore, not lost, hut Is convert
cd Into a security, which, we be
lleve. by further legislation, at tht
appropriate time, can he made avail
uble to the government In securing
monoy In Its own behalf for genera
governmental purposes."

Following this report Is the re
sumo of Mr, Kdlngs, showing tha
in Australlu and other countries thi
governments help the homosteaden
to u more wonderful extent than tht
methods provided by tho report o
this committee.

Advances to farmers In cash an
shown to lie made In these countries
as well as In seed, and help In mar
kctlng livestock. Egg gathering sta
tlous are also maintained and pe
rlodlcnl shipments made therefrom
Packing plants are established It
Canada, also, where' the supply o
animals is sufficient.

Methods In Denmark, Argentina
Australia and New Zeuknd art
shown, those of Queensland belnt
gone Into In detail and showing thi
almost paternal Interest and hell
Klveu by the government to the farm
:rs, twenty years being given by thi
latter government In which to pal'
for certain kinds of land wheu pur
chased outright from the govern
ment.

In the bill recommended for Im-

proving the land- - before offering 1

for homestead, $500 Is tho sum statcl
that'inay bo used for such Improve-
ments, und from 110,000 to 1250,
000 Is tho total amount to be ex-

pended In this manner each year.
The act recommended to provide

and .regulate chcan transportation
plavldes that transportation Is to be
provided from any point In the Tor
titory to nil ports on the Pacific
Coast, a subsidy for such transpor
tatlon not to oxceed $100,000 on.
nuully to be paid. Governmental de
pat or stations are to be established
where fruits and vegetables mny be
left for transportation and grading
Into classes before shipment to Coast
markets.

TIih following compose the com
illusion on advances to homestead
ers; W. A. Kinney, V. W, Harris
mid Jus, W, Pratt.

Those mi the Inside of u ileal can
sew only tho brluht sldu

WAS RECEIVED

'
Very Glad To Get Back
v

To People He

Loves

NEW VOllK, June 18 The Kal-serl-

bearing 'Col. Theodore Ilooso-vel- t.

reached Ambrona channel nt
7:05 a. m., and was taken off quar- -
antli.e nt 7:45 n. in. The Hoosevelts
boarded' tho revenue cutter nt 8:20
a. m landing In tho midst of tho
cheering millions In New York.

When the South Carolina saluted
rtoosevelt clapped his hands with Joy
and, pulntlng' to the battleships In
tho harbor, said:

"I.ook at them! Are they not
wonderful T Can jou blame me for
wanting that kind ot a navy? It Is
worth coming all the. way from Khar-
toum ,to see.",,

Later, In replying to Mayor Oay-nor- 's

speech of welcome, he said:
"I wish to thank you, and through

your committee, the American peo-
ple, for these greetings. Ineod not
lay that 1 am deeply moved.

"No man could receive such a
rcctlng without feeling very proud

Ind very humble. I have been away
or a year and a quarter and have
.horougbly enjoyed mjself, but I am
lad to get back to the people 1 love,

ind am eager to do my part to help
olve 'tho problems whlrh must be

lolved It this great democratic re-

public la to see Its destinies rise to
:he highest level of Its hopes and op-

portunities. ,
"This is the duty of every citizen.

Particularly It Is my duty. Any mnn
ho has been honored with the Pres-denc- y

Is forever rendered the peo-ile- 's

debtor and Is bound through-Ju- t
life to remember this as a prime

bllgatlon. In rdcr that the people
nay never regret having once placed
ilm at their head."

As he came- - from the pier house
ind advanced 'toward Mayor Oaynor,

ho was waiting for him with
har.ifa," Colonel Itoosevelt

vos given the jolslett vocal greeting
t had ever been his fortune to hear,
torn massed atids there came the
oar ot musics) from .the thousands
lPthrbatfcfcrttg!jjtrriiS Ihitl last-- d

for several jfnlaute.

lipton'V:ne yacht
islmost run down

LONDON, Juno 10, Sir, Thomas!
--Ipton's new racing yacht Shamrock

"tad n narrow escape from destruction
luring tho Hegntta recent- -

ly' "
.

Tho Shamrock was nt anchor,
ttretchlug hor canvas, when a sub-
marine steaming down the harbor ap
jarcntly develop! some defect In tha
fleering gear, for her course became
rratlc, Sho turned right around nnd

went In tho direction of tho Sham--
ock, which would have been rammed
)nd not the Crew quickly paid out tho
tnchor chain.

As It was, tho submarlno glided un- -'

ler tho overhanging bow of tho jncht,
vhcro sho becamo wedged.

A steam launch from tho Erin tried
insuccessfully to tow out tho errant
raft, but eventually a tug pullod her

clear.
This yacht's name Is simply Sham-ock- .

Sir Thomas reserves tho num-
eral IV for tho craft with which he
ntends onco mojo to "lift" tho Amo-tea'- s

Cup.
SSI

SAN KKANCI3CO, June 20. Tex
ilekard left this morning for Iteuo.
le will be met by a committee of
loldftild business men as he steps
iff the trnlu. Goldfleld has offered
tlckard a $200,000 guarantee.

Tom Klanagan, Johnson's new
nanager, Is eu toute to lleno to
elect new training quarters, John-'o- n

wilt probably start for Heno on
Tuesday morning, und Jeffries the
aine time.

('" Knr Px'" cards at Bulletin.
Ho Bulletin offlc

UKULELE
The True Hawaiian Musical

Instrument

Easy to loam and especl'aljy
adapted to Hawaiian music.

Krlouds ou the mainland
will appreciate q gift of an

UKULELE
Plain and Inlaid Koa
Alex. Young Building

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

YOUNG BUILDIHO

Books! Books! Books!

(Jo to

DH0WN & LYON CO,, LTD.
Alexander Young Bid,

Blue Serges and
Black Worsted

I Iwtim
WdnmSMO

J itW Bi4S $k
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Top plcturo shows llev. Caiion
Mason of Pembroko College, Colonel
Itoosevelt, Mrs. Itoosevelt with n bou-

quet, Mrs. Alice Longworth and Mrs.
Mason. Lower picture shows Colonel
Itoosevelt In his gown in front of the
chapel ut Pembroke. '

'ROOSEVELT
A TOY COLONEL

W, It. Hearst Roasts Termor Pr'
dent for London Sceech.

LONDON, Juno 1. W. U. HearBt,
nas teiegrapuea tuo uany siau iromi
Paris a, column und a half violently
attacking ltoot,uvolt for his Bijech at'

"Every trno American ar J B 1. TURK.

tho (lullil Hall yesterday. Hu says,
among other things; f

dently wishes ltooduyelt would ceanu
claiming to represent Aineilcuii Ideas
In foreign countries, and that ho
would go home nnd attend to his own
business. Solf ii'spectlng Americans!
arp tired of this

Individual patodlug Kuropo claim- -

Inn to represent u Democratic nation,
while seeking to Ingratiate. himself in

undemocratic vvuys with ruprcsitn-ttve- s

ot monarchies and empires.
"Amorlcans who lovo their country,

und in Itepubllcau institutions
aro shocked und outraged to hear thlsl
supposed repiosentatlve of rpubllu,
aulsm prt aching oppreenlon or subject
Stules, Tho Slates Is belmtl
mlHioproM'iitud b) a tin sol
dlpr, a toy colonel, who ulhoimh un
willing In submit to ilUrlplliiu for (he
few days hu korvrd In tho Army, has
been forever sluru tiyliig to lulllr'
military uiutliuils and arhltraty rule on
Ills own people ninl olhuis "

1H5 editorial rooms J50 bull-net- s

offlc. Then ire the Ulsplioni
numbers of the D u a 1 1 n edict,

$2000 ' Suits
rpHE increasing demand for these

" guaranteed Blue Serges and
splendid Black

x
Worsted Suits

shows clearly how this special is
appreciated. '

As we have already told you,
v

these suits are guaranteed all wool,
fast colors, and to wear satisfactor-
ily. We replace any suit that goes
wrong any time with a new suit
FREE.

PICTURES SHOWING COLONEL ROOSEVELT AFTER
-- RECEIVING DEGREE AT PEMBROKE

COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE
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Mirroscopes

Projectors for Postcards,
Photos and other opaques.

Will project G to 20 feet
from 2 2 to 0 feet in di-

ameter. Try one.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,
Sole Agents for Hawaii YOUNG BUILDINQ i
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